
Food production, finding love & always awaiting everything?Alone?

1.
How to start food production in far away paradise regions without the necessary service and

supply in order, 
in mind block filter without declarations so to feed own family and the region

in utterly isolation status, any where.
and at the very same time beba breading match remote with gps map mobile for harvest in the bed

instead of the field awaiting everything is there as equation?
And the baby’s registered how to feed them… a dangerous by polvo damaged creative affairs area?

VERKA SERDUCHKA — «Є пропозиція» [OST Велика прогулянка]

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O81DPV4sA5g
and
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSCS_powo7w

2.
Guard the bed and the moneymaking IVF lab industry shall everyone look a like? How to 
differentiate in ID?
Xamdam Sobirov & Gulinur - Yuragimni yaraladi 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHTAeJWy_hE

3.
To make a marriage cost 200 000 easy in Norway while lowest income is declared at 
17 000:- /month but in real 10-14 000:- per month. Now baby making 3000 euro per time in bed 
forms a unequal equation. Any where. And dontations supposedly give 150 euro?
A 30 billion IVF lab euro industry, wanting to expand to 300 billions? 

МАРАТ & АРНИ - «ТИЛИ-ТИЛИ ТЕСТО»
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=el1vnmdmKCo

and
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXMvRdSUcj8

4.
Sminkup chem biz in salat levels? Infectious? Swetti aha and if blocked how to sort out that 
knowledge and fix inc training to get out...of swetti bed not only.

Emilian Cretu - Coroana Mă-tii | Official

https://youtu.be/qMfxNktActY
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5.
DNA relatives without to know could be? Taylor Elisabeth & valueable eggs
Erika Vikman - Elizabeth Taylor _Virallinen lyriikkavideo_.mp4

Wait now

6.

Then I see loss of control in office tools, party well. Repeat again always damage case every 10 
years? And never paying up.?

Portion Boys - Seksi Seinäjoella _Musiikkivideo_.mp4

7.
Child hood love and never see each other again? Beba-snow? Regulatory tools not declared?
This Needs control...and check that up anywhere
Ajiniyaz Xojambergenov - 90 jillardi sag_indim _Official Music Video_.mp4

8.
Always in the bar?awaiting everything, sham ? And attempted idtheft s?
Jaloliddin Ahmadaliyev - To_yingizga bormayman _Official Music Video_.mp4

9.
Leaving many people utterly blue and alone? How that fits with above equations?
Start farm? Food production alone? Blinding Lights by The Weeknd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JaOgQQKG_Ls
and meeting all other high in tree low on levels alone?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EBf4oJw-h4Q

10.
Had to hitchhike across the countrys to check up messaging why customers could not contact
and what ordeals I had to go through...for such a normal thing finding the faults,every single 
truckdriver given the contact details 100+ not one ever got back, thanks chaps and ladys out 
thereJaloliddin Ahmadaliyev - O'zim (Mood video)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RpRn0MVoYaU

11.
How did graphical kernel got corrupt across in Office tools, hence cabrio driving, and then wii 
and other hardware platforms provide total different results in message solutions, so massproduce 
something else to get IO accountancy correct, and how on earth powder round got in?
No steelsafes guarding anything? Javiera Mena Espada.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GqNTdNCU2y8

12.
Then hanging on after with geolocation tools dumping swetti ladys knowing personal dna profile?
Anywhere… How on earth they got in to this path?
Stig - Roy Orbison
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=OdkWwgTEqag&list=RDEMKr7PHeUK1TkV_tN47z1rpA&start_radio=1
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12a.
Everyone look alike, and loosing control of porn flooding my accounts?

Mylène Farmer - Oui mais... non

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=53lxVeA9NXo&list=RD53lxVeA9NXo&start_radio=1&t=2s

13.
Then IT world leaks and not fixed up by offical suppliers leaving that to the public?

Arttu Wiskari feat. Mira Luoti – Kankaanpään tori |

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
L52CkGV9T4&list=RDEMKr7PHeUK1TkV_tN47z1rpA&index=4

14.
and as technical as possible,hence loss of control? Implants TV salat HZ que.A lot of c#¤%&/.Pay
Stig IT Mies   , 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G-3YxlZIhus

15.
Then radiowave tech not declared and related to humans without appropriate agreements for some 
longer times? Just pay up and make a excuse then? Not 1:-?

Mylene Farmer Stade de France 2009

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SeOE1eULuRM

There is much work uphill anywhere for sure! Happy New year!

Jan kajander and my webportals 
http://kajandercorfu.royalwebhosting.net/

I started in 1996-1997
https://web.archive.org/web/20230000000000*/corfu1.com
https://web.archive.org/web/20230000000000*/viking1.com

https://web.archive.org/web/*/japan1.freewebspace.com* 
https://web.archive.org/web/*/italy2.freewebspace.com*

and much more. That is 25 years online and not 1 single job I got from that effort online
by email or any other method, only by walking and talking to the companys

and nothing after. That is a substantial loss in regards to salary or and own customers
I see nothing as per todays date.

Pay up.
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